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This season for a Sheathing Paper 
It can be used in so many ways 
It can be printed so many colors 
It can be used inside or outside.

The Indian never makes up alter falling 
T« clubmen were pCai.iog the pluck of brMlK

his heart.—(Eofaula (I. T.) Journal.

MORE HAY,

“A (nod dog," said one, "has the same
kind of pluck that old Jerome McWade used 
to show. READY TO MOVE. EDDY'S Impervious Sheathing,Douglas Robinson, the New York lawyer,ty yean old, bift
still hale and gay. One morning he and his was commissioned by a SmaU Jewish trades- 
two sons got to wrangling over their men in West Forty second street to negotiate 
strength, aou Jerome declared that he could 'or a store occupied by a neighbor. The 
load quite as lest as'they could pitch it. neighbor was Irish.

"•You .at your age, do that? said the Mr. Robinson only succeeded In being a 
•Never.'

“He was a farmer.

SCHOFIELD BROS., SELLING AGENTS. 
St. John, N. B.

І&ГЗ,

Щеа Kettle 
^ ""HotWater

avUaUaw source of annoyance to the Irishman, with.
him to move in fnvor of,0^We ll have e trial,' laid Jerome. 'Come out prevailing upon 

oat to the fields, end emit have a trial now.' Urn rival. J 
• So to the fields they went, and Jsghrae “* »” not making money here," admitted

got into a hay wagon with his fork, and the the stubborn tenant, “but 1 won't move for
two boyi, down below, began to pitch the the likes of your client." 
hay up to him as feet as they could pitch it. So the matter hung lot • week or more, 

“The old man stood up to his work stout- *»d finally, in deapemtion, Mr. Robinson 
ly. He loaded with lightening speed, end 4>гш>* a 
nil the while he kept calling down . 'More “1 will pay you liberally to move," said
hay I More hay Г “• will pay you more than you can

"The boys worked hard. Their youth make in a year. I will pay you 11,500."
"When do 1 get it?"
“Now."
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tional proposition. Surprise Soap
Don’t boil or scald the clothes. It Isn’t % 
necessary. The clothes come out of the ■ 
wash clear white, perfectly washed. The I 
dirt drops out, is not rubbed in. / I

y Child's Play of Wash Day.
Use Turprise the ordinary way if you M 

wish bet we recom- Æ-
mend a trial the ш ^
Surprise way.

Re*d the directions on 
the wrapper.

•"te;;.-"

told in their favor. Old Jerome got to load
ing more and more untidily. Still as he 
scrambled about on top of the uneven 
mounds, he continued to shout ‘more hay Г 

“All of a sudden he tripped as he dug in 
kb lock, and fall from the Wagon to the

■mb-I'll tab it.”
“There you are."
The money was counted out and the Irish

man folded it carefully, after redeeming the 
amount to verify it

""AW «aid hi.oldest son 'what ate you уот'сЖ'оГлЬ m^f, b^id^'^Uo'd

^jt^Taîte Гоае, answered : the •>ta“ 7«t"d.y."-Ckrelmd

“ 'I came down for more hay.' "—[Harper’s
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1. rill oat

i'/Jbut if you 
rill take U. Leader. SURPRISE

Weekly. RECONCILED TO IT.
The car was crowded to its full capacity 

and the two who had just entered were corn- 
strap.

*
c plainly. HE NEARLY BURST.
rUqtww e Dr. William Osier, formerly of Johns Hop- pelled to Itold to the 

кіп*, new regius professor of medicine at Ox- ‘We seem to be sentenced to heeg,’ ob- 
ford« was talking, during his recent Cana- served the maid, 
dian t »ur, about the importance of precision ‘Yee,’ whispered the yotmg my 
in the writing of prescriptions. 6og«s closed over here. ‘Capital

“Whenever a sentence may have two ment.'—Chicago Trib—S.* 
meanings, * said Dr. Oiler, “rest assured that

oing will be taken. Hence, Щ

MADE IN C NADA !
FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.

The Wonder Working D. C. Is prepared for the Relief 
and Cure of nil STOMACH TROUBLES.

Within 30 Days, on Receipt of roc., we will mail to say 
address one large trial bottle. TEST IT.

Dr. McDonald
St*. Agnes de Dundee, P. Q.--1 have f 

never known K. D. C. Jo fail where fairly . I 
tried.”

(ф s, as his 
punish-ISE

Rev. P. C. Medley
<87 Huntingdon Avenue, Boston,

“Of all the prépara.ions for dyspepsi 
blee f have known, K. D. C. is the, best, and 
seems to be entirely safe for trial by any one."

the wrong
it is important in prescription writing, and 
in directions to patients, that the greatest 
cUrity and precision be obtained.

▲ young foreigner one day yisited a physi
cian and described a common malady th*t 
had befallen him.

“The thing for you to do," the physician 
said, “is to drink hot water an hour before 
breakfast every morning»"

“Write it down, doctor, so I won’t forget 
-it," said the patient.

We often give ourselves a greet deal of 
trouble and lose much peace by worrying 
over quêtions which can only be solved by 
thee, and will be so if we have patience.— 
Rev. Alexander McLaren, D. D.

cteÈÜ*
I tin from 
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* <* rbev lime* hu

Miss.—

Rev. A nurdock, П. A. U. D. 
Springford, Oat—"It ii only justice отеє, 

to itete that in my case your K. D. C has 
wrought a perfect and 1 believe a pe. ma-

Rev. Wilson McCann
Rector of Omemee, Ont.—“I have tested 

K. D. C. and knowing its value 
meet it to all sufferers."

, Rev. J. Lelahman
Arj us, Out.—"It gives me much pleas lu

te testify to the excellency ol K. D. C. as 1 
cure foe dyspepsia."

ONTY PARTLY TRUE. can recom - Rev. Q#o. ft. Andrews, D. D. 
Auburadale, Mass.—“i recommend K. D. 

s C. very strongly—in my case it has proved 
singularly efficient** #

We hold a hpet of Testimonials tforn the 
best people ol America. Testimonial shea toe 
application. Above are a few extracts.

D. C COMPANY, Limited, New Glasgow, NS.

Popular Ideas Regarding Catarrh.
It is the common belief that what is popu

larly known as Catarrh is simply » chronic 
Accordingly the physician wrote the direc- cold in the head. This is trua as far as it 

tions down—namely, that the young man g°«, but « * matte of fact catanhisby no 
was to driak hot water an hour before break- ^^rev^t  ̂— ',*!
Cast every morning. tends, which means nearly every part of the

The patient took his leave, and in aLweek body, 
he returned The mneous membrane is the inside skin

Wdl, how are you feeling !" the phyririao
asked. membrane causing an extra secretion of

“Wone, doctor, worse, if anything," was fluid is really catarrh.
„фіу Catarrh is, therefore, an old enemy dis-

"Ahem'. Did you follow my advice and ri^tïïTlaSÙ

drink hot water an hour before breakfast?’ and pharyngitis, throat catarrh; gastritis, 
“I did mv best, sir,” said the young man, stomach catarrh; cystitis and nephritis, ca- 

"bet I couldn't k^epit up more'n ten minutes tarrh of the bladder and kidneys, 
st a stretch."—Ex. Therefore although t e location of the

trouble gives it various names, in reality the 
Jotal is catarrh and nothing more.

Do not make the mistake of thinking you 
have no catarrh because the head and nose
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INDIAN SUPERSTITIONS.

TES t,£: as;-,
and also that the South American tapir lives have throat catarrh, if there is no appetite, 
in North America. He calls the boa con- but nausea, gagging and disgust tor food 
Stricter the iste-ack-war-nayer, and calls the morning, you have catarrh
tapir nocas-oh-mer. The surest treatment for every form of

The Indian believes he has a cure and catarrh is an external remedy which acts 
preventive for rabies or hydrophobia. He especially on the blood and mucous mem- 
.1» believe he coo cure.oy впаке hi* on
earth, from a grouad rattler to a velvet tail ш( of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, ,-i/tnecii- 
or diamond rattler. An Indian never was -cine in pleasant tablet form and cônVeining 
known to go mad from a dog bile or die Ml1 the bmt and latest «pedfica lor catarrh.

rattb-r’. hit» .hii. n(k.r rvwc * Stuart s Catarrh Tablets contain m high hom a rattler > bite, while other races sue- ,y |orm> bloodroot, red gum of
cumb tq the venom of a snake or go mad tbe Eucalyptus tree, and many others equal- 
from the bite of a rabid do*. ly valuable curative elements, and no one

The Indian, when in battle and fit tally who suffers from any form ol catarrh and has 
wounded, believes that if h„ reed,cio. та.
osn re«* hint w.tb his bitter medicine be- Гуіоїго, elememt a preparation* Stuart's 
lore he dies it will give him .instant rebel Catarrh Tablets and one which gives go 
and ha will he able to escape from the bat- much relief in so short a timet
tisfield. He titiaksOTety *ee is hqeet until 
hi la* Мщ oet. ta which met he fosse all 

Mm* it.
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LESSOR LEAFLETS^ I
Bible .... I *
Jaaler . . . >........................I rent each
rrlaury . . I per copy ! per quarter I

VA cents
per set I per quarter!

. . 75 cents
per quarter I

! -, MONTHLIES
Baptist Superintendent . . 

^Baptist Teacher.
[CHETS - . а Л cents

per co'pjr ! per quarter I

QUARTERLIES

s
Picture Lessons 
Bible Upon Pictures

Advanced .HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES wfiT"............;...................IT*
fiïs&ires,.,' : : -а4"»* Шш;і™.,! ; ! Л*-

per copy ! per quarto I 

Price, per quar. ! per year I

/56.50
ІГІУ ... 2 “
per copy! per quarter I

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS 1, per quar. I per year 1
чг* s”sttTouae People, r wetiklv)

Boy* and 6trti iwrifkivi
Our Little Ones (wetrklvi ...... ................................................ ... . , . 4Ц ••
T»U*f leaper (semi-monthly ) ..................................................................... 3 **
Tounr leaper (monthly)................................................................................ 2 “

( The above prices ere all for clubs o/jb* or more.

Oood Work (monthly) . . , ^ IS cents per fear ! In clubfrof ten or more, 16 cents per year! 
' Biblical StSdlW. now complete, is printed -n three parte : I. Prbfaratiom POft C*XMf, «e 

lessons In the Old Testament. II. Personal PRESENCE OF CHRIST «0 lessons In the Gos
pels. III. Christ in His People, 50 lessons in the Acts and the Epistles. Price, In paper 

, cover ; Parts I. and HI,, Ц cents each ; Part II., 20 cents. The complete work. 46 cents.

American Baptist Publication Socfety
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, 216 ted Ml Wubtnrmn Street, lotion, Man.
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ay ijth, 1905.

DO, IDAHO, 
iLIFORNIA.
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